Abstract Although health promotion programming in faith institutions is promising, most faith-based or placed health projects focus on diet, exercise, or cancer screening and many have been located in urban environments. This article addresses the notable absence of faith programming for smoking cessation among underserved rural US residents who experience tobacco-related health inequities. In this article, we describe our faith-oriented smoking cessation program in rural Appalachia, involving 590 smokers in 26 rural churches randomized to early and delayed intervention groups. We present three main themes that account for participants' positive evaluation of the program; the program's ability to leverage social connections; the program's convenience orientation; and the program's financial support for smoking cessation. We also present themes on the roles of faith and church in smoking cessation programming, including some mixed perceptions on smoking Relig Health (2015) 54:598-611 DOI 10.1007 stigma and comfort in church settings; challenges in faith-placed smoking cessation recruitment; and the positive perception of such programming by church leaders. We conclude that faith-placed smoking cessation programs offer great potential, although they must be administered with great sensitivity to individual and community norms.
may be less influential on cessation efforts than programs' being culturally appropriate, providing social support, and offering smoking cessation resources in communities where few such programs are available (Nollen et al. 2005; Stillman et al. 1993) .
Perhaps because of the dearth of studies on faith-based smoking cessation and variation in outcome measurement, the efficacy and effectiveness of faith-based smoking cessation interventions remain unclear. In a review of FBHP smoking cessation studies from 1988 to 1998, Pederson et al. (2000) concluded that faith-based smoking interventions may provide ''an effective location for cessation interventions,'' but failed to ''demonstrate unequivocal effectiveness.' ' (p. 23, Pederson et al. 2000) Other studies found ''spiritually based'' models more effective than standard self-help interventions provided in a church setting (Voorhees et al. 1996) . Similarly, Schorling et al. (1997) found church-based intervention participants to be more aware of smoking cessation programming and more likely to transition to the next stage of readiness-to-quit than their control counterparts. The Heart, Body, and Soul smoking cessation intervention similarly showed that readiness-to-quit progressed more quickly for intensive-intervention participants than a minimal-intervention control group, but the difference in actual quit rates lacked statistical significance (Voorhees et al. 1996) .
While religiosity may not affect smoking cessation outcomes, targeting a smoking cessation program to the particular preferences of church members may influence the success of participants. Voorhees et al. (1996) reported that spiritually based interventions were more effective among Baptist congregations. Another study found that some congregants, embarrassed by their smoking, did not participate in the interventions, for fear of being identified (and stigmatized) as smokers by their fellow church members (Stillman et al. 1993 ).
These studies demonstrate extensive variation in outcomes, suggesting the need for additional and rigorous randomized controlled trials. Another critical need is to conduct such studies among rural and Appalachian populations, two populations at elevated risk of and from tobacco use. The absence of faith-based programs in rural, predominantly White communities represents a missed opportunity for several reasons. First, many of the disadvantages experienced by African Americans also exist among rural White communities, especially rural Appalachia. Second, in both rural White and African American communities, religious institutions occupy center stage as one of the few empowering, sustainable, and self-directed entities (Corbie-Smith et al. 2003; Leonard 1999; Lumpkins et al. 2013) . For many small, poor, rural communities, churches have been the only existing and sustainable organizational infrastructure, thus positioning the church to play a central role in community life and information-sharing (Campbell et al. 2007; Plunkett and Leipert 2013; Thomas et al. 1994 ). Similar to the key roles of many African American pastors, Appalachian pastors (some of whom in our project are also African American) take on numerous and multidimensional healing roles, including serving as counselors, health educators and advocates, and even agents of change against stigmatized behaviors (Leonard 1999; Levin 1986; Lumpkins et al. 2013 ).
The Appalachian Context
Appalachia is a geographically, economically, and culturally diverse region that encompasses 13 states and nearly 22 million people-8.3 % of the US population (Appalachian Regional Commission 2006; Friedell et al. 1998) . Images evoked by the designation ''Appalachia'' tend to be more common in Central Appalachia (West Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia) and involve geographic isolation, challenging terrain, traditions of religiosity and social support, and extreme inequities in health and economic resources. Indeed, in response to well-documented health inequities, the National Institutes of Health has designated Appalachian residents as a high priority population experiencing extreme inequities in socioeconomic status, community resources, and health status.
Within the region, Appalachian Kentucky has among the worst rates of poverty, employment, education, and income in the USA (Appalachian Regional Commission 2006; Friedell et al. 1998) . Most of the 54 Appalachian Kentucky counties are considered distressed and persistent poverty counties (United States Department of Agriculture 2013). Systemic factors such as lack of public transportation and sparse community and medical services contribute to sub-optimal health (Friedell et al. 2010) . From 2003 to 2007, Kentucky had the nation's highest overall cancer mortality rate, 17 % higher than the US rate, with lung cancer rates 43 % higher than the national average. The 54 counties of Appalachian Kentucky have socioeconomic status indicators among the lowest in the USA. In 2006, the Appalachian poverty rate was nearly twice that of the national rate, with per capita income a bit more than half the US average.
Smoking in Appalachia
Smoking exerts a tremendous toll on the health of the nation, with one-third of all cancer deaths and a significant proportion of CVD, stroke, diabetes, and many other chronic conditions linked to tobacco use (United States Department of Health and Human Services 2004) . Smoking constitutes the leading cause of preventable deaths in the USA, contributing to more than 440,000 premature deaths annually, 8.6 million people living with a serious smoking-related illness, and over $96 billion in annual medical expenses (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2010; World Health Organization 2006).
As shown in Fig. 1 , Kentucky-and particularly Appalachian Kentucky-residents have smoking rates well in excess of the national average. Kentucky ranks second in the nation in rates of cigarette smoking, with one in four adults (24.8 %), or over 822,000 individuals, currently self-identifying as smokers. Appalachian residents are nearly twice as likely to smoke as Americans overall (18.5 vs. 30.9 % for US and Appalachian Kentucky men and 15.8 vs. 27.3 % for US and Appalachian Kentucky women, respectively) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2010).
To address this major health concern, we developed a faith-placed smoking cessation program. The purpose of this article is to (1) provide a qualitative evaluation of the program from participants' and stakeholders' perspectives and (2) share participants' insights on the place of faith communities in smoking cessation programming. First, however, we describe program context, orientations, and protocols.
Description of the FMM Smoking Cessation Intervention
Beginning in 2008, our team developed, implemented, and evaluated a faith-placed program (''Faith Moves Mountains'' or FMM) designed to reduce the disproportionate cancer incidence and mortality among Appalachians by reducing smoking. This group-randomized trial employed a wait list control design with three assessment periods: baseline, 1 month post-intervention, and 6 months post-intervention. Collaborating with an array of community stakeholders, including our faith partners, we recruited 26 diverse rural Appalachian churches, with 590 participants. Churches were randomized to either the early or delayed intervention group by our study biostatistician. In the spirit of community-based participatory research and inclusivity, participants did not have to be church members, but had to be willing to affiliate with a particular congregation for the duration of the program. The early intervention group received the intervention shortly after enrollment, while the delayed intervention group received the intervention following the 1 month post-intervention assessment. Lay health advisors, who were trained in the Cooper Clayton Method (Cooper and Clayton 1989) of smoking cessation (discussed below), administered the intervention.
We considered the project a combination of faith-placed and faith-based; however, because we worked with a diverse array of denominations, we did not have a pre-packaged faith-based component, allowing each congregation to set its own terms for the extent of religious references. Program planning was undertaken in partnership with faith communities, occurred in churches and other community locales, and included scriptural references and content (Campbell et al. 2007 ). The program was informed by Social Cognitive Theory (SCT), the Transtheoretical Model (TTM), and socioecological models (Glanz et al. 1997) . Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) (Bandura 1986; Glanz et al. 1997 ) posits that both internal and external factors (such as self-efficacy, lack of knowledge about how to quit smoking, or availability of smoking cessation classes) play a significant role in shaping willingness and ability to undertake a behavior. Locating the program in churches with lay leaders is consistent with a socioecologically imbued SCT. The TTM facilitates identifying and addressing stage-appropriate cognitive and other determinants of behavioral change and maintenance. Socioecological models emphasize contributing factors beyond individual decision making, extending consideration to numerous levels of influence including the social environment.
Within the faith context, we used the Cooper Clayton Method (Cooper and Clayton 1989) , a comprehensive behavioral smoking cessation program. The program involves twelve support sessions and nicotine replacement therapy. An individualized motivational interviewing session was also included, as our previous participants held favorable opinions of this approach. During the first week of the program, participants keep a log of every cigarette they smoke in order to establish a baseline body nicotine level and self-identify their own smoking patterns. During the next 2 weeks, participants gradually reduce their nicotine intake through the use of nicotine gum or patches while attending weekly group sessions. During these sessions, with the assistance of a trained facilitator, participants share their stories of success and struggles as well as helpful hints and encouragement to each another to stay smoke-free (Kentucky Cancer Program 2007) . By the end of this phase, nicotine intake via cigarette smoking ideally drops to zero. In the final weeks of the program, participants are encouraged to keep meeting with their support groups and are shown techniques for coping with stress, depression, anger, and other situations that often trigger cravings for cigarettes. Figure 2 displays the entire sequence of the research project, including the delivery of the faith-placed intervention to the early and delayed intervention churches.
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Qualitative Evaluation Interviews and Role of Faith in Smoking Cessation
At the end of the project, we conducted 22 in-depth interviews to evaluate the program. Qualitative evaluation is increasingly employed to provide a ''human face'' and to complement numerical indicators of programmatic success (Patton 2002) . The quantitative analysis on cessation outcomes (movement in stage and quit rates) is forthcoming. These interviews also provided insights on how Appalachian residents perceive the role of faith and the church in the context of smoking cessation.
Sample
Qualitative interview participants included intervention participants, project staff, and church representatives. Over 4 months, qualitatively trained staff and graduate students interviewed staff members (n = 4); ministers serving a project church (n = 4); participants who quit smoking during the project (n = 8); and participants who did not quit smoking during the project (n = 6). Participants ranged in age from 22 to 85 years old. Ten were male, twelve were female, and all lived in one of three counties in Appalachian Kentucky.
Protocol
Interviews, which lasted between 20 and 40 min, were structured by a guide developed and pretested by community and scientific staff. All participants completed informed consent documents, and all interviews were tape recorded and professionally transcribed.
Analysis
To analyze the qualitative data, two researchers independently engaged in line-by-line coding of a transcript, affixing codes to each text segment. After several transcripts were coded, a preliminary codebook was developed to improve standardization and consistency. Another researcher reviewed the codebook and transcripts for independent confirmation of the coding, and offered additional revisions. The codebook was modified five times (MacQueen et al. 1998) . Member checks, including several debriefing visits with local community members, and establishing an intercoder reliability of 84 % (Boyatzis 1998), enhanced the rigor and transferability of the data collection and analysis (Morse et al. 2001) .
Results
Below we present three themes from the qualitative evaluation and four themes pertaining to the role of churches and religion in smoking cessation programming.
Qualitative Evaluation of the Faith-Placed Smoking Cessation Project
Participants overwhelmingly provided positive assessments of the program. Three major themes emerged that explained this perception. First, participants described how the program's ability to leverage social connections made everyone comfortable and increased feelings of accountability. Second, those interviewed noted that program's convenience orientation (locations, hours, and days) facilitated success. Finally, in a financially constrained environment, cessation programming was helpful to reduce the costs of smoking. First, drawing on long tradition of social connections enhanced appreciation for the program. Engaging in conversation with fellow group members provided affirmation, making participants feel more comfortable in the quitting process. One woman commented, ''I liked the, just the talking with everybody else because you know different people, you see you're not alone in it.'' Another couple felt, ''It was nice to hear people that were going through the same thing you were.'' A mother who decided to quit for her son's health appreciated the consistent, positive reinforcement of others in the classes:
Everyone was really encouraging, even you know when people slipped up, we could hoot and holler for them too…because you know you have to, and that's something I think a lot of people get really discouraged and they're hard on themselves and I think that's just nice to have that you know the, okay well you know today is another day and tomorrow is another day and I can do better then.
Participants appeared to be motivated by witnessing success in fellow participants, as described by one man: ''I just enjoyed the people and I think it helped me too…I guess I wanted to see if I could do it as well as anybody did.'' A pastor from a non-denominational church attributed some of the successes of the program to this support, …By having the help and having it come through the church, how you all worked through the church you know and they was able to come to the place that they felt comfortable and working with people that they know and their brothers and sisters in the church and it was all good, good positive outcome from it, from all the members that participated in it. And from those that didn't participate in it that didn't smoke was very supportive of it.
Convenience, in terms of both location and timing, reduced logistical concerns around participation and seemed to increase participants' ability to stay in the program. Those participants in the churches randomized to the early intervention condition described the importance of immediate enrollment, particularly just when they were ready to quit, as opposed to long wait lists for a similar smoking cessation program at the public health department. One woman who finished the program but did not quit described a typical reaction to long wait lists for other smoking cessation programs: ''Two years, a year; no, count me out you know.'' She continued, ''The availability of [the FMM program] encouraged people to get on board with it.'' Locations in churches enhanced participants' willingness to join a program. One man noted, ''You know immediately after work, we were right there…I'm sure if it, if I'd signed up for classes here in Whitesburg versus up there [at his church], I probably wouldn't have even came to the first one.'' Finally, participants explained that the potential of the program to reduce expenses was extremely attractive. Many individuals indicated that they could not afford to quit previously due to the high price of NRT. Receiving ''patches'' for free through the FMM project was helpful to smokers who had considered quitting previously but could not front the cost. One participant described the financial burden of initiating NRT:
It's a lot of money at once. People say, oh well if you look at what you spend on cigarettes, but you don't buy cigarettes all at once like that…we can't put out that much money right now you know when you don't know if it's going to work…And then you're going to end up needing your cigarettes too and you already spent that money you know because you live paycheck to paycheck. A summary of these main themes and the role of churches and religion in smoking cessation are provided in Table 1 .
The Role of Churches and Religion in the Smoking Cessation Program
Four themes emerged pertaining to how churches and religion intersected with smoking cessation. First, participants suggested that faith communities do not stigmatize smoking and that locating the intervention in a church enhances trust and spiritual support. Despite this perception, a second theme indicated that smokers perceive some level of disapproval from churches. Third and related to this second theme, recruiting smokers in churches initially was challenging perhaps due to this perceived stigma against smoking. Finally, representatives from churches ultimately viewed faith-placed smoking cessation favorably because of such programming brought people to church.
While churches took various positions on smoking, we did not encounter the strong stigmatizing of smoking that other research has intimated (Stillman et al. 1993; Voorhees et al. 1996) . As the pastor of a Baptist church and former smoker noted, ''We wouldn't outcast anybody for smoking or you know or drinking for that matter or eating too much; we wouldn't… We'd just let them know we love them. And anybody is able with the help of the Lord to quit.'' Several interviewees had heard about church leaders that condemned smoking, but few attended churches that prohibited smoking outright. A Methodist minister noted that most churches ''won't downgrade you but they don't believe in it.'' A pastor of a Southern Baptist congregation summed up the views of many of his fellow ministers:
Well, I have a personal view; we don't forbid people to smoke, that's a personal choice. My personal view is and I would share that there's nothing good about it and it's not going to be helpful to you in any way and you'd be much better without it. It's a personal decision although I would encourage them to make a good decision and not do it.
A minister from a non-denominational church expressed his perspective:
We know that it's harmful to our bodies and that our body is to be a sacrifice unto God, a living sacrifice and that it's harmful to our body and we try to leave it up to the individual on how God would convict them of that. You know about the dangers of it and the downfalls of it so we just kind of leave that up to the people and we just tell them you know what the Bible says. We take care of our bodies but you know we don't condemn anybody for smoking.
A current smoker similarly maintained that the choice to smoke was ''between them and their God.'' Most participants, whether lay people or religious leaders, suggested that being judgmental about smoking was not Christian and that while considered technically prohibited by the Bible, cigarette smoking was largely a matter of personal choice.
Additionally, the place of the church as a trusted institution appeared to enhance the conduct and acceptance of this smoking cessation project for many. For some, the church setting was crucial: ''I would say that's the best place in my opinion because if it was at some kind of public school or something…I probably wouldn't even fool with it.'' Going through the program with fellow congregants made this man more comfortable and confident in his decision to enroll. Other participants specified that the faith-based structure seemed comfortable and familiar. By contrast, another location where smoking cessation classes are offered, the local health department, was often described as inconvenient, bureaucratic, and impersonal. ''When you go to the health department, you might as well pack a lunch because it's an all-day prospect. People feel good coming here,'' one participant noted. Several other interviewees had decided not to join the health department's smoking cessation program after being told they would be put on a waiting list. One participant had tried the program and quickly relapsed. Another participant who also tried quitting with the health department commented, ''I guess this [the FMM program] was more laid back; it just felt comfortable…there was people you knew.'' Many participants indicated that knowing fellow participants from their churches contributed to the positive and welcoming environment. On the other hand, some participants suggested that the faith-focused nature of the program did not influence their decision to enroll in the program. One man commented ''I would've [joined] at anywhere I'd have heard it.'' Another said, ''I don't think it really made a difference. '' Another role that religion and churches played in encouraging smoking cessation involved the integration of spiritual support during the quitting process. Participants varied in the degree to which they felt the need for this support. Some credited God and faith for their ability to quit smoking; ''I really believe that He helped me quit'' was a familiar refrain. Others, both churchgoers and non-churchgoers, broadly appreciated faith-related aspects of the program that demonstrated values of love, compassion, and support. A retired social worker commented, ''[Faith] was introduced but it wasn't you know hounded in…you wasn't bombarded with it. We knew that it was a faith-based organization.'' One woman, who did not attend church regularly, identified the non-judgmental quality of program facilitators as a faith-related feature of the program, explaining, ''…they offered love and support and so yeah, that had a part to do with it.'' Another woman whose husband was a pastor of the church where she participated explained, ''We're a family there…and everybody's comfortable.'' For one participant, quitting smoking with a church allowed her to feel comfortable talking about God, to whom she attributed her success:
You know we always talked about God helping us out. And we always, that's something you know, you never know because it is a community wide thing and I thought, well you know I don't want to offend people but at the same time I need to give credit where credit's due…I think we all knew we needed the help and He's the one to help so yeah, He was a part of our meetings.
Despite this tolerant attitude, a second theme emerged: Several participants did admit to feeling some disapproval about smoking, resulting in hiding their smoking from the church J Relig Health (2015) 54:598-611 607 community. Even at churches with liberal views on smoking, participants did not smoke at or during services. As one former smoker noted, ''Yeah, I've been a Christian now for 40, say 35 years and when you go to church and you smoke and you've just got all that smell on you, it just, it didn't bother me that much but it's sort of been embarrassing you know on me.'' To avoid this embarrassment, most refrained from smoking around other congregants and during church-related functions. This historical and ideological stigma surrounding smoking initially challenged recruitment. Several church leaders even suggested that their members did not smoke. In one case, our project manager was told, ''Oh honey, we'd really love to work with you but we don't have any smokers in our church.'' Our project manager noted that these church leaders were not deliberately misleading FMM staff, but generally seemed unaware of how many of their congregants smoked. She pointed out, Nobody smokes in or around the church. So that's why a lot of churches that I would visit felt like they didn't have anybody in their church that did smoke. If that pastor and his wife weren't smokers themselves, they're not going to see any of their [congregation members smoking]. You know they're not going to see any smokers around them because the smokers are going to wait until they get in their car, light up their cigarette and smoke… This perspective was corroborated by several smokers who described long smokeless hours spent at church and the relief of lighting up on their drive home.
More frequently than stigmatizing smokers, religious leaders and church members actually viewed the smoking cessation program as a potential way to bring people to church. A Methodist minister argued that he was not at all concerned about hosting a smoking cessation program: ''No, I thought it seemed like a pretty worthwhile project and I was glad to see people from the community coming to, you know coming into our church for whatever reason. …Anytime we can get people associated with our church and coming and feeling comfortable here is good.'' Several churches even began to view the smoking cessation program as mission work, a way to engage community members and encourage more people to attend services.
Discussion
This article provides a description and qualitative evaluation of one of the first known group-randomized trials leveraging faith partnerships to reduce smoking in a rural, traditionally underserved area in the USA. Ministers, project staff, and participants provided positive assessments of the program, citing the benefits of social support, convenience, and low/no cost. Perhaps the most insightful aspect of the key informant interviews involved descriptions of the role that faith institutions and religion played in the recruitment, structure, and, ultimately, success of the project. Three main issues warrant discussion and have implications for future research and programming.
First, smoking cessation recruitment and programming did not appear to be adversely affected by perceptions of sinfulness of smoking by the church members or ministers. Contrary to some existing literature (Stillman et al. 1993; Voorhees et al. 1996) in our study, smoking was viewed as an unfortunate habit, but did not contain a strong moral valence. Voorhees et al.'s observed that the ''propensity of Baptist churches to address smoking 'as a sin' and to negatively sanction it, may play an important role in enabling culturally specific spiritual interventions'' (p. 282, Voorhees et al. 1996) This observation may no longer be as salient as it once was, or may not apply to an Appalachian population. As Plunkett and Leipert (2013) note, health promotion in rural churches may be most acceptable when it converges closely with the church's healing mission; when programming diverges from the church's values, beliefs, and norms, such efforts may be thwarted. Fortunately for the hundreds of Appalachian smokers enrolled in this study, ministers did not describe smoking as sinful or smokers as sinners. Indeed, many pastors themselves had recently quit smoking or had loved ones who continue to smoke, making the problem real and enhancing empathy.
Church members themselves, on the other hand, appeared to internalize stigmatizing views of smoking. This perception of stigma left many church members reluctant to disclose their smoking status. Thus, when FMM staff made presentations at their churches, few expressed interest in participating. This reluctance began to be eroded by staff members' persistence, by the support of many other ministers who vociferously advocated for such health promotion programming and by the high profile successes of key and respected church members at quitting. These strategies played an essential role in our eventual recruitment of 590 smokers.
Second, church leaders actually began to view smoking cessation efforts in their churches as beneficial, both for the health of their congregation and to promote the service mission of the church and outreach to non-church members. Much as food pantries or clothing give away opportunities are viewed as service missions, many of the religious leaders we interviewed saw the smoking cessation program as an opportunity to bring people back to the church and/or to improve their lives. Church leaders viewed the programming as consistent with the health mission of their congregation, as an expression of love and concern for members, and as an opportunity for outreach to others in the nearby hills and hollows.
Finally, much like the cancer screening, cardiovascular disease programming, and diet and exercise interventions frequently implemented in faith communities, smoking cessation efforts appeared to benefit from several aspects related to religion and the church. Such beneficial elements include a sense of collective effervescence (Durkheim 1912) or communitas (Turner 1975) and mutual support, the personal and trustworthy setting of faith communities (especially as juxtaposed with more sterile clinical environments), and the strong belief that God empowers smokers to overcome their smoking addiction.
Religious environments have much to offer smoking cessation programming, provided that researchers, health care providers, smoking cessation advocates, church leaders, and members construct their programs with several issues in mind. We have found that successful cessation elements include (1) getting out the word on programming through informal sources (friends, family) as well as organizational structures (ministers, workplaces); (2) offering free or reduced price programming and smoking cessation aids; (3) promoting extensive social support and engagement; and (4) locating the meetings in a familiar, comfortable, and convenient environment. Additionally, ministers and other church members should recognize that smokers may need some extra coaxing and support to join these programs, as they may feel stigmatized.
We acknowledge several limitations in this research. First, as a geographically specific project, we do not claim that our findings are generalizable to other contexts. Similarly, give distinctive traditions and standards between qualitative and quantitative research, we do not represent our data as reliable or generalizable, but rather as meaningful, plausible, and trustworthy (Morse et al. 2001) . Additionally, to provide a salient evaluation, we necessarily drew our qualitative interview participants from our study staff, intervention participants, and other individuals familiar with the project. Such familiarity may have led to participants providing socially desirable responses, or overly positive assessments.
Despite these limitations, we believe our program description and data from the interviews contribute to a richer understanding of the role of smoking cessation programming in faith institutions. Our project revealed a symbiotic relationship between smoking cessation programming and faith communities. Churches gained from outreach and from an opportunity to promote a healing mission, and smoking cessation efforts were enhanced by the support, convenience, and empowerment from churches (Lumpkins et al. 2013) . Faith-placed environments appear to meet all of these needs and offer tremendous potential for reducing smoking-the most preventable cause of death in the USA-in vulnerable and underserved populations.
